Partial hydatidiform mole with extensive angiomatoid vessel configuration in a first trimester miscarriage.
We report a first trimester miscarriage (9 wk gestation) with a macroscopic grape-like aspect due to extensive angiomatoid changes with widened communicating thin-walled villous vessels. Fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis and microsatellite analysis revealed a diandric triploidy of the trophoblastic tissue, so this miscarriage is indeed a genetic partial hydatidiform mole. This is remarkable since the typical morphologic hallmarks of partial hydatidiform mole, especially enhanced trophoblastic proliferation and marked villous cistern formation, were not prominent. The finding of extensive angiomatoid morphology is to our knowledge an undescribed morphology of an early partial hydatidiform mole. It serves as an example of the morphologic variability of this probably underestimated condition that has a slightly elevated risk for the development of gestational trophoblastic disease.